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FLAMES SWEEP EVERETT SCHOOLHOW THEYFi Old Favorite Coming Back SCATTERED RAINS

LIGHTEN HAND OF

MINERS WIN 1 7--
1 5

OVER PROSPECT IN

BATTING CARNIVAL

Jk,

Bob Kruw, long time favorite of Medford numrle mangling fart, will
be seen here again Thursday when he tangles with Sum Let hers In one-ha- lf

of a double main event card slated by Promoter Mark Mi lard to
pick an opponent for Joe Bavoldl through elimination. Kruse,

of the wrlatlmk, Is shown abore applying his favorite hold on on
opponent.

BILL ISAACS WINS GAME

CASTING ACCURACY WILL

EVENT IN TOURNEY SEASON

It would have to happen during vacation time. The Arlington high
school Is shown burning. The school was destroyed and several other
buildings dninaged causing an estimated loss of $100,000. Arlington Is an
Agricultural and Industrial center northeast of Everett, Wash. (Associated
Press Photo.)

Crawling up from behind a n

lead In the last there Innings, Jack

Baldlng's Prospect nine gave Jackson-
ville's Miners a close race on the
Copco diamond Sunday when the
gams ended in a S victory for tho
J'vlllltes. With the score 17-- 4 in the
first of the seventh frame. Manager
Hall of the Miners took over mound
duties with the expressed intention
of surrendering a few runs, but when
seven er;ors cropped out in the last
two frames, found a rally on hi
hands which threatened to lose the
game for the when a

timely strike-ou- t, with tying runners
aboard, ended the Indifferently played
contest.

Bill "Screwball" Turner started on
the mound for Jacksonville, surren-
dering seven hits and four runs In

three frames, while Bill Hammersley
shut out Prospect for three Innings,
allowing no hits or runs and whif-

fing four. Hall then granted the
remaining 11 tallies by donating
seven bits. L. Rawllngs, Prospect
twlrler, surrendered 31 hits half of
them through lack of support snd
struck out nine. Heavy stlckwork
for prospect was handled by Dewey
Hill, who took three aut of six chances,
one for a home-ru- n with two on.
WllU&ms, Ferra and Hall led the
Miner batting with four each. Lllt.c
Pee wee Van aalder socked out a home-ru- n

with the sacks loaded, to take
his share of limelight.

The box score:
Jacksonville.

AB. R
Hammersley, p. - 3 0

Turner, p 8 a
Williams. 3b. 6 2

Runts, lb. 0 3

Halt cf-- p 6 3

Coffman, if. 6 a
Bailey, rf. S a
Yakel, ss. a 1

Ferra, c - S 3

Van Oalder, 3b S 3

Totals 50 17 31 13

Prospect.
Askwlth.Sb 0 3 1 a

Balding, ss S a 1 3

E. RAWllng. rf 0 3 3 3
HIM, lb - 0 3 3 3

Moffet, If 4 0 3 0

Fowlar, 3b 0 0 0 2

Ooode. cf. ...................... 4 13 0

Puller, c 4 3 3 1

L Rawllngs, p 4 3 1 C

Totals 4S 15 14 11

Score by Innings:
Jacksonville 343 304 10017
Prospect 004 000 330 U

Next Sunday, Jacksonville Mln
will be hosts to Medford's Ollmore
Lions on the Jacksonville diamond,
and the following two Sundays will
see the playoff of southern Oregon's
Twirled Series between Oold Hill and
Jacksonville, rivals of long standing
and much vehemence, when it comes
to baseball.

Scores Yesterday
Const Lengue.

Portland Los Angeles
San rranclsco Seattle
Hollywood Oakland
Mlaelona Sacramento

National League.
At New York 3; Cincinnati 1.
At Philadelphia 6; Chicago 5.
At Brooklyn Pittsburgh
At Boston St. Louis

American League.
At St. Louis 4: Washington 6.
At Detroit Philadelphia
At Chicago New York
At Cleveland Boston

Bicycle Tire Special U. S.
Tires. 11.10. Medford Cycle. 23 N

Fir St.

CRIME IS DEALT

BY GOVERNMENT

(Continued from page one)

Neither offer stipulated that Dlllln-g-

be taken alive.

J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the de-

partment of Justice Investigation bu- -

reau, said today he also had ordered
a concentration or lenerai iorces in
the hunt for John Hamilton, Homer
Van Meter and Lester Glllls, alUs
George "Baby Face" Nelson, three of
Dllllnsjer's chief aides.

Hoover named Olllls as the man
'the department Is most anxious to

apprehend. He has been mentioned
as the assassin of W. Carter Bnum,
federal special agent. In the Dilllnger
outbreak In the Wisconsin Woods last
April.

Hoover said it was "unlikely" that
Dilllnger had participated In nny
bank holdups since the Wisconsin
shooting.

Although the desperado died with
but $7 In his pockets. Hoover express-
ed confidence the bandit was by no
means financially embarrassed.

Portraying Dilllnger as "clever."
Hoover sad, however, "he had his

weaknesses women for one thing;
and a flair for the spectacular."

He cited the fact that Dilllnger had
his face lifted, eyebrows plucked and
a mole removed as evidence of his
cunning.

Asked about the details of the
shooting in Chicago Hoover said "he
deserved to be killed and he was
killed."

Coatless, Dilllnger carried his gun
last night la his trousers pocket.
Tills. Hoover said, varied the Dillln-
ger routine of carrying a weapon un-
der his oelt.

Speaking further of the dead man.
Hoover said: "He was a man of the
worst imaginable type. He was auda-
cious, but his courage was of the type
which required a brace of guns to
keep It up. We don't see any bril-
liance In these fellows."

DUlinger's Ingenuity received recog-
nition from the Investigator chief,
however, as Hoover told when during
the various twists of the bandit's
career he had posed as a crime maga-
zine writer and thereby gained access
to a middle west police station and
secured Information that formed the
basis for a Dilllnger raid a few days
later.

Makes You Forget
You Have False Teeth

Don't worry about your false teeth
rocking, slipping or wabbling.

s new improved powder, holds
them firm and comfortable all day.
No pooey, pasty taste or feeling. Eat.
launh and talk with comfort. Oet
Pasteeth from your druggist. Threo
sizes.

STANDS
w,., ... JO- - f W

By the Associated Press,
Coast.

W. L. PC.
San Francisco .................. 30 .90
Hollywood 17 13 .588
Los Angeles 17 13

Missions ...... 14 13 .052
Oakland 15 14 .517
Seattle 14 15 .483

Sacramento ...- .- 11 18 .370

Portland 8 33 .307

Natlunul.
W. L. PC.

New York 67 33 .840

Chicago 64 35 .807
St. Louis 53 35 .5i8
Pittsburg 41 43 .488
Boston 43 47 .478

Brooklyn .... 39 60 ,438

Philadelphia 37 53 .418
Cincinnati 38 67 .328

American.
W. L. PC

Detroit 65 33 .635
New York 83 33 .818
Cleveland - 48 39 .563
Boston 48 43 .533
St. Louis 39 43 .481

Washington - 43 47 .472

Philadelphia 34 63 JOS

Chicago 29 80 .328
1

CLAYBAUGH NEW,

CLOUTING HERO

By the Associated Press,
Out of a week-en- d that saw San

Francisco Increase Its first place lead
to three games. Moose Claybaugh of
Portland haa emerged as the Coast

league's newest clouting hero.
The Beaver left fielder's three sin-

gles Saturday didn't prevent the
Portlanders from being beaten.
by Los Angeles, but yesterday he per-
sonally accounted for Portland's only
victories of the series as he homed
In each half of a bargain
bill.

Ho waited until the 12th Inning of
the opener to drive tho ball over the
right field fence and score Coscaret
ahead of him, to give the Beavers a

4 triumph, with the score tied, 3

In the eighth Inning of the nightcap,
Moose walloped another to decide the
game for Portland, In addition
to the four baggers, Claybaugh pound-
ed a double and two singles during
the day. Los Angeles walked off with
the series.

Seeks Truckers' Peace

E. H. Dunnlngan (above), federal
conciliator, Is In Minneapolis seek
tng a way to peace In the truckers
strike. (Associated Presi Photo

Tel. 34

DEFEATED, 8 10 5,

BY GRANTS PASS

Ths Msdlord Rogues slipped
notch In ths Southern Oregon

league percentage column when they
were defeated, 8 to 6. by the Grant
Put eluggera at the (alrgrounda dia-

mond yesterday.
The game waa witnessed by good

allied crowd and waa featured by
home rune by Hooaler Hofiard and
Charlea Prltchett.

Oranta Paas atarted acorlng In the
flret Inning. Oarrett'a Infield fly waa
luet la the sun and fell "ft lor a
two-ba- hit. He acored on Drou-iette- 'a

elngle to right. Again In the
third 'Droulette'e elngle drove In

Hammerlcher, who reached third on

a triple. Mccarty walked In the
fifth, reached third on Ogle'a sacri-

fice and acored on Droulette'e Infield
out. Hammerlcher and Ogle acored

In the aeventh when Hoffard. after
fielding Ogle'a elngle. atarted to make
a throw to third, but changed hla

mind and In attempting to hold back

the throw the ball got away from

horn, going further to the outfield In

the opposite direction of hl at-

tempted throw.
The Cavemen acored two more In

the eighth. Garrett hit for three
baeea and acored on Oetrum'a single.
Nelaon'a alngle brought In Oatrum.

Ogle acored the final tally for the
visitors In the ninth by singling to
left, reaching second when Blevlna

walked, and acorlng on Sargent'a
error.

The Roguee. after being held hlt-le-

and runless for three Innings,
acored their flret run In the fourth
Inning. Owanson walked, Prltchett
reached first and Swanaon second on

an Infield error. Hoffard atruck out.
Height elngled. scoring Swanaon. and
Osrdner and Sargent atruck out to
retire the side. Three more rune
were acored In the aitth. Swaneon.
first man up, grounded out to third.
Prltchett hit a home run to center
field, the ball going way out to the
race track. Hoffard alngled, Height
hit an Infield alngle, and went to
second and Hoffard to third when

Ogle threw wild to first. Both scored

bn Sargent'a two-ba- e drive to right
field.

Hoffard acored the home team's

fifth and final tally In the eighth
when he hit one of Nelson's curves

for a home run, the ball alao going
to the race track.

Oranta Pass,
AB R H PO A E

McCarthy, Srd 4 a 1 a a 0

Hammerlcher, rf .... 8 a a 1 0 0

Ogle, as - - 6 a 3 S 0 1

Droulette, a - 0 a 10 0 0

Blevlne, 1st . 4 0 0 0

Oaxrett, and ... 1 a 1 0

Oetrum, of 8 13 10 0

Powers, If 4 0 10 0 1

Nelson, p 4 0 10 11
41 8 IS 34 t 8

Medford.
AB R H PO A I

Relnklng, Srd 4 0 113 0

Swanson, If S 1 . 0 1 1 0

Prltchett, rf 4 110 0 0

Hoffard, cf - 4 3 3 10 1

Height, ae 4 1 3 8 S 1

Osrdner, 2nd 4 0 0 8 3 0

Sargent, 1st ... 4 0 13 0 1

Coy. 0 . 4 0 0 8 1 0

Hughes, p . ... 4 0 10 10
19 I 10 37 10 8

Medford . 000 103 0108
Oranta Paea 101 010 3318

Summary: Struck out. by Hughes.
8: Neleon. 11. Base on balls, off
Hughea, 1; Nelson, 1. Two-ba- hits.
Garrett, Relnklng, Sargent. Three-bei- e

hits, Hammerlcher, Garrett.
Home runs. Prltchett. Hoffard. Time
of game, 1 hour, 68 minutes. Um-

pires, Huff and Siagg.

U.S. TENNIS TEAM

E

WIMBLEDON. En., July JS. vypi

Oorg M. Lott, Jr., and teMr ft toe fen
today paired to defeat Jack Crawford
and Adrian Quint, of Australia, In;
doubles and give the United Stat a
fighting chance in the Interrone rinal
series of Devls Cup play. The scores
were

The way in which Lott and fltoerrn
blasted out their victory revived
American hopes, which had but van-
ished after the crushing double

in th opening matches .

The Americans victory sent the
erle to the final two singles matches

tomorrow for decision, with Austral:
leading two matches to one as a re-

sult of Its two singles triumphs

rrsnk Shields will play Vlrtsn
and Crawford mill meet Sidney

B. Wood. Jr.

INDIANS SPURRED

TO NEW EFFORTS

Br the Associated Pr
The erltldams of Walter Johnson

managerial actions aeem to have been
.lust the stimulus thst was needed to
vend the Indians flying back Into the
midst of the American league

race.
In the past week the Indians won

four games tn a row, dropped one
tough one. then smashed their wsy
back into third place yesterday with a
c.ouble triumph over the Boston Red
Got, 4 to 3 and fl to S.

The second place Ysnkees ce'.ebrat.
d Babe Ruth's return to action by

wellopln the White Sot twice. 8 to
9 and 1ft to 3, while Detroit's pace set-te-

split a twin bill with the Ath-
letics.

Ruth amacked his 18th homer and
a single to knock in four runs, and
started the Yanks off on an assault
that netted la hits for 47 bases. I

DROUGHT IN EAST

(Continued f.om page one)

lilt of all. the mercury hovered about
tho 100 mark yesterday and official
forecasts told of an Indefinite con-

tinuance of the hot. dry spell.
The highest temperature reported

yesterday was 107 in Aurora, 111.

Springfield, III., sweltered at 105;

Minneapolis 104, St. Louis 10, Omaha
and Chicago 101.

The heaviest loss of life was In Mia.
aourl, where 76 have died from the
heat. Illinois has forfeited 86 Uvea,

Nebraska 41. Ohio 15. Kansas 13, Iowa
and Minnesota 11, and Texaa 10.

The east was favored with a cool
breeze in the fourth day of Its siege
yesterday, holding the maximum tem-

perature ;n Mew York to 89, but the
weather bureau said warmer tempera-
tures may be expected in the next
few days. The mountain states were
cooler with general showers.

TJndei
the

Star,
in

CuALET-BUNGAIO-W

J CAMPS
Nioliti of ro merit and eonlanl--

flisnt bsntftth the star, with

songs and ttorai around cheer-

ful campfiras.J You will gtk
new tat on life in thtse

Chaet- - Bungalow
Camps, located at scenic points
in th magnificent Canadian
Rockiti.

is the idea! outing foi

whoflov the great Out
doors at its bait, and a tare-(r-

vacation..
trail riding, swimming, fishing
and hiking ovtr beautiful
mountain! trails.

Five dtllghtrul
Carjips await you in this

great mountain ragion.Mor-ain- e

Lak; Yoho Vallty, Radium
Mot Spr rigs, Wapta Lata and
Lslct O hre.

Thtst cfurps ara operated on
tks Arnstrlcan Plan at 3 par
day, waekly rates 3I.50.

LowSurpmarxcursion Fartt
make! travel decidedly low,

call tat our offices For de- -

itUptiv literature now.

it

Canadian
pacificW.H. D.icon, Sen'l Agt. Peii't D.pt. 6l6 S.W.

Bro,d,r,Am. Bmk Bldj.,BR 0637, Portlans

ci.ipiii Mctnr rumun cwwicoummMRcj nn

Tel. 304

'.

STUDY DUCK

!T

8ILVERTON, Ore., July
A special session of the state game
commission to study the duck hunt-

ing question will probably be held
In the near future, Dr. Irving Vlnlng
of the commission told members of
the Isaac Walton council of Oregon
during the losing session of the
council's annual three-da- y conven-
tion here Sunday. He promised con-

sideration of suggestions that Ore-

gon make arrangements to schedule
the proposed season of 30 days In less
than IS weeks. Carl D. Shoemaker,
secretary of the wild life committee
of the United States senate, had pre-
viously explained the recom-

mendation to the council.
Resolutions passed during the coun

cil session Included:
Commending the action taken t

the national convention urging puri-
fication of streams.

Favoring state In the
restoration of the wild life breeding
area of Malheur lake.

Favoring prevention of steelhead for
commercial purposes.

Deploring diversion of part of state
game fund to general fund of the
state, and urging that no more with-

drawals be made.
Urging that primitive areas be kept

Invlolat,
Opposing any federal license fee for

hunting on any federally owned land
and any tegulatlon which may re-

strict hunting or fishing on such
land, except for the purpose of con- -,

servatlon.

TO SECURE FALLS

Sam tWhera. grappler
from Dallas, Texas, will employ the
same hold that Jim Browning uses.
the rocking scissors, when he tangles
hers next Thursday with "Broccoli
King" Bob Kruse. Oswego farmer, in
the first half of a double main event
at the armory.

Harry Kent. 338, former O. S. C.

star, will bring "Dynamite" ais Son-
ne n berg 'a famous flying tackle back
to the Medford ring for the second
half of the card In a grapple with
Al Karaslck, Russian r.

With these prospecta for plenty of
color, this week's card should provide
dynamite in good proportions, snd st
the same time start the elimination
rounds for a worthy opponent of
"Jumping Joe" Savoldl. former Notre
Dame grid star and
wrestler, who Is scheduled to appear
here about August IS.

Kruse and Karaslck, who have both
grappled here many times, art favor-
ites of local fight-goer- and provide
many a twist to the gams that have
earned them reputationa aa danger-
ous rlngmates. Ktnt and Let hers will
give the show a touch of new msn-ner-

snd with their rocking seizors
and flytng tackles, anything Is ex-

pected.
Promoter Mack Ullard has an-

nounced reduced prices for the affair,
and expects a repetition of the crowd
that attended hut last card hti two
weeka ago.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Lewis Ulrlch. manager of the toml
offices of the National Re

Shtio. announosd this mornlns that
orchardlsta who wih to hire mtn tor
picking may t.ltphons tho rvtmploy-mrn- t

offlca In the city hall, numbor
U7. where plenty ot labor haa bwr
riterd. Ulrlch aaid that nvn who
wlh orchard employment should re-

port to th city hall, but must be
local residents before their applies
ttona will be accepted.

SALEM LOSES LEAGUE

LEAD TO ALBANY NINE
8ALE.M. July Jl Th 8alm

Senators rellqulehed their hold o;i
!lnt place in the Slate Baseball le

duudiy as Albany handed them a
a to J besting here and advanced Into
a first place tie alia the local team.

With a three column cut on the
sport page of the Sunday OregonUn.
William "Toggery Bill" Iiaaca, south-
ern Oregon's veteran and
sportsman, made hla entrance In
Portland for participation In the
Western Association of Scientific
Angling club'a annual tournament,
held this week-en- d at S 11 wood park,
by winning the accuracy-fl- y event
with a score of OS per cent.

Under the picture, which shows Tog-
gery BUI at the edge of the pool with
rod In hand, a caption reads as fol-

lows:
"Rogue River Fish are Olad This

PVllow'a Gone.
"William Isaacs, star Medford

angler and caster, la In Portland this
week-en- d for the Wentern Associa-

tion of Scientific Angling club'a an-

nual tournament and the steel head
of the Rogue are probably Jumping
for Joy upon the reallrntlon that they
will get a few days' rest from his
tempting files and salmon eggs."

Isaacs placed above several veteran
casters of the Portland Casting club,
repeating hla performance at the re
cent Diamond Jubilee tournament
here, In which he kept the most
coveted prises at home by winning
over experienced rnsters of the state,
In this event, he made a distance rec-

ord of 113 feet, a mark well beyond
that of any of his rivals. He also
placed first In several other events.

"Toggery BUI" also added prestige
to himself as a and to
southern Oregon sportsmanship by
taxing high honors In a tournament
held recently on the Umpqua river by
a Roseburg anglers' club.

GOOD SCORES IN

Shooting under perfect conditions
Sunday morning, a number of perfect
scores were turned In at th Medford
Oun club trans. Dr. Bradfleld broke
SO straight, with Bill Bates right be-

hind with a 40. Clarence Ends also
broke a 35 straight.

At the akeet traps. Sam Jennings
turned In a 31 for high score. Two
ch&lleng matches for the Plcksrd
trophy resulted In no changes In the
lineup on the Udder. Jim Moore suc-

cessfully defended his position against
Ron DeVore. ss did Dan Daniels in hta
match with Ralph Own.

Interest la keen In this ladder tour-
nament as there is now only a few
more weeks of competition. The
finals will be shot off at the Laoor
Day tournament.

The scores at SO targets;
Dr. Bradfleld ............ SO

Bill Bates ...... 40
S. O. Mendenhaii. ..,.....,........ 4a
Oeo. Porter ... ...... 47
T. E. Daniels 47
H. Croiaant 4d
O. O. Alenderfer. 44
Elmer WlUcn .. 44
Chas. Woods - 41
John Tomlln - 41

John Pfrl ........ as
Oeo. Jantzer S8
At 3ft targets:
Clareiu-- Eada ........................ 35
Sid Newton Jl
Prank Hull 18

R. I. s 14
At 3ft ffkeet:
Sam Jenlngs - 31
T. K Daniels is
Jim Moors is
Ron DeVore ...... ..... id
Ralph Oreen . 15

Oeo, Jsntser - 13

WATCHED BY THRONG

PORTLAND. Jutr ifl Two
thousand tight ran visits a Portland
imiuiminl par Sunday to watch
Younj ptr Jarkwin. California Nejro
ttlhlmsgrtl, and Cell Psyns.

go thrmiih dual workouts
in preparation lor tli.ir ms:n
sv.nt h.rs Tuiwdsy nmht.

Both txrs ppard In tint con-
dition and ready tor Mm atrujtgle. In
whtfh tha Paollio coast ligrtu.ight
championship is st atak.

WINDOW GlAtn,- -.. sell window
less and a ill repiac joui broker:
inaowe reasouaolj. rruwBruU Can

met Work.

THEY WON'T ACCEPT
OUR CHALLENGE?

Can It be that competitors looked at the Hudson and Terraplane
list of 73 official A.A.A. speed, acceleration and hill climbing

eerjr major mountain climb in the United States?

Can It Be That They Didn't Want YOU to See IIow
Other Cars Perform in Competition with Hudson
and Terraplane? Anvhow, the fact remains

NOT ONE COMPETING CAR ACCEPTED THE

HUDSON AND TERRAPLANE CHALLENGE!

WORLD'S FAIR

plus

A FREE TICKET
through California

The deadline has panned on Hudson
and Terraplane's wide-ope- n chal-

lenge to competing cars.

1. To climb the toughest hill in this
vicinity Taster in high gear I 2. To
accelerate faster to 50 miles an hour
from a standing start I 3. To go far-

ther on five gallons of gas t

But there teere no taken.

Larking competition, we went out
and made these tests ourselves, with

stock cars from our floor. The results
are In our showroom for you to see 1

Thn cars are here for you to drive 1

Just ride today in these cars!
Then let owners tell yon of the
RIXCEDISESS of these cars, of their
low upkeep cost, long life and the
scores of extra features you can't get
in other cars at anywhere near the
price. There's a Hudson or Terra-plan- e

waiting here for you to drive
today.

1

'5735 $6880 '86
coacx touanT tndaroROUNOTRIP ROUNOTRIP ROUNDTRIP

NOW YOU BE THE JUDGE 1 DRIVE THESE CARS I DRIVE THE OTHERS! COME INI

RtducHonuptollo . . Hudson G(Ij . . Terraplane 6t!
artel up at factory for elottd models

To vacation lor the price ol one! Travel to the Chicago World s
Fair or to almoit any other eastern city CtliltmU for
exactly the unit summer roundtrip fare as via direct routes. Stop-
over in oau Francisco and los Angeles. Return on a northern line.

Summer roundtrip (ares art in effect every day till October 13.
Reruns limit October Jl.

Southern Pacific
Motor CompanyEakin

i03 So. Riverside.

J. 0. Carle, Agent.


